
Nutrition Groups
Eating the right food



Evaluating a Good Nutrition Plan

1. Food Quality
2. Food Quantity
3. Food Timing



Putting it in Perspective

1. What are your goals? 
2. Are your goals feasible?
3. What are your goals shaped by? 



Indiana Health Statistics
○  Hypertension in 32.7% of Adults
○  10.9% of Adults are obese
○ 544,815 have diabetes

■ 814,420 projected for 2030 
○ 386,193 have heart disease

■ 1,746,600 projected for 2030
○ 99,188 have obesity related cancer

■ 243,537 projected for 2030



Why does Nutrition matter?

Eating healthy and developing healthy eating as a lifestyle not only makes you 
perform better in the gym, but will make you feel better overall

■ Lose weight, gain muscle, lose body fat%, sleep better, better mood, clearer mind

■ Eating healthy is cheaper than cancer

■ You put in all this work in the gym, don’t go screw it up with your nutrition. 





What do I eat?
Meat, Vegetables, Nuts, Seeds, Some Fruit, Little Starch, No Sugar. 

Reasoning:
■ Allows for Maximum Nutrient Uptake

■ Eating this way is encouraged because
         it maximizes the way that our body handles digestion 
         and, food as a fuel source. 



EAT
● Grass-fed meats
● Fish/seafood
● Fresh fruits
● Fresh Vegetables
● Eggs
● Nuts
● Seeds
● Healthy oils (Olive, walnut, flaxseed, 

macadamia, avocado, coconut)



DON’T EAT
● Cereal grains
● Legumes (including 

peanuts)
● Dairy
● Refined sugar
● Potatoes
● Processed foods
● Salt
● Refined vegetable oils
● Candy / Junk / Processed 

Food



Insulin
● Insulin is a hormone released by the pancreas.

● It is released into our bloodstream in response to food. 
It stores the glucose (carbs) from our food, in our cells

● Insulin Spike- a surge of insulin released into your 
bloodstream after eating a high glycolytic load food.



Why are grains bad?
■ Gluten

● Sources: Barley, Rye, Oats, Wheat, Spelt
■ Damages the lining of your gut - leads to poor 

absorption of essentials
■ Damages gall bladder and bile production- can’t 

absorb fats and fat nutrients.
■ Phyates in grains hold tightly onto nutrients like 

magnesium, zinc and iron making them unavailable 
for our absorption. Not good for our bone health, or 
the iron needed in our blood. 

■ Gut lining being damaged opens the door for 
autoimmunity and cancer. 

■ Raises your insulin levels



Why is sugar bad?
■ Sugars are carbohydrates, messing with our insulin levels. 

■ Main problems in most of the population’s diet.  We are unaware of how much sugar is in our foods and consequently 
consuming too much.

■ Constantly high blood sugar levels →  higher insulin production → cells become insulin resistant → EVEN MORE 
insulin



What about artificial sweeteners?
■ Essentially they have the exact same effect as sugar. 

■ Your body reacts the same as to sugar, sending a rush of insulin into the bloodstream



Why can’t I have dairy?
■ You may not tolerate lactose or casein (dairy protein)  very well - 

           you could be intolerant to these things, without knowing, and suffer                                  
          digestive issues.

■ Most milk carries hormones that can disrupt the 
          hormones that you already have.

■ Insulin stimulating effect on blood sugar levels
despite low sugar levels.



What about beans?

■ Beans, legumes 

■ Low Nutritional value

■ Lead to damages in gut like grains if consumed raw - cooking 
changes the proteins because of the heat

■ Insoluble fibers - like grains - Disallowing the uptake of proteins in 
our bodies



What about processed foods?

■ Processed foods have additives and preservatives 
to prolong their shelf life. 

■ None of which are real food, and none of which will 
digest well in our bodies





Can I have a Coke?
○ Soda has either a lot of sugar, or artificial sugar if it’s “diet”

○ We now know that both sugar and artificial sugars are not good for our insulin production.

○ Juices, fruit juice, juices from concentrate, even all natural juices= lots of sugar
■ juice it yourself. 



Can I still have my coffee?
○ Having coffee is okay, as long as you don’t load it with coffee mate, 

sugar, artificial sugars, liquid sugars, stevia, etc.

○ Not to be used all day as a stimulant for a lack of sleep or energy.
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Daily Meal Examples
Snacks

■ Tuna with olive oil and lemon zest

■ Raw veggies with guacamole

■ Beef Jerky with handful of berries



Recipe Sites- examples
● http://www.marksdailyapple.com/primal-paleo-recipes/

● http://www.primaleatingmoderntable.com/p/primal-recipes.html

● paleomg.com

● http://www.whatigather.com/

http://www.marksdailyapple.com/primal-paleo-recipes/
http://www.marksdailyapple.com/primal-paleo-recipes/
http://www.primaleatingmoderntable.com/p/primal-recipes.html
http://www.primaleatingmoderntable.com/p/primal-recipes.html
http://paleomg.com/
http://paleomg.com/
http://www.whatigather.com/
http://www.whatigather.com/


Summary

● Nutrition is very important in ultimately achieving all of your fitness goals. 

● Meat, Vegetables, Nuts, Seeds, Some Fruit, Little Starch, No Sugar

● You will feel better, look better, sleep better and be better in the gym with 
proper nutrition. 



Action Steps
1 - Start eating the right foods. Pay attention to your meals 
and what you are eating.

2 - Write your questions down along the way, bring them 
next week. 

3 - Trash and donate junk food. Restock with quality foods.


